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Abstract 
 
The development of suburban areas indicate that the area to be “exurban area”, that the 
development of the new urban population in large numbers came from the city and moved 
because it was attracted by the new residence or employment opportunities, but in socio-
economic them still remain oriented to the city core. Another phenomenon of the development 
of the suburb that is the restructuring of the city’s core as result of the shift of functions from 
manufacturing center to the center of financial activities and services, while manufacturing 
activity increasingly shifts to the edge of the area, especially with the development of 
insdustrial areas and other. As for the purpose ofof this research is to know the socio-
economic impacts of development of Semarang’s suburban housing, District Tembalang to 
the local community. A method of research used in this research is approach case study using 
by data qualitative and quantitative furnished with. The main data used is the quantitative 
data obtained from the questionnaire. A case study is a research that analys in one case and 
conducted in intensively, deep, specifics and comprehensive. This research is still with a 
limited number of respondendts and expected there is the research continued with more 
sample so the data more be valid. The socio-economic impacts of housing has already been 
seen in the public therefore particularly the government to immediately solve the problems of 
this mismatch so as not to be increased. 
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PEMBANGUNAN PERUMAHAN DAN EFEK SOSIAL EKONOMI PADA 
MASYARAKAT SETEMPAT 
 Studi kasus: Sub Urban Semarang, Kecamatan Tembalang  
 
Abstrak 
 
Perkembangan daerah pinggiran kota menunjukkan bahwa daerah tersebut menjadi 
"wilayah exurban", bahwa perkembangan penduduk perkotaan baru dalam jumlah besar 
datang dari kota dan pindah karena tertarik dengan tempat tinggal atau kerja peluang baru, 
tetapi dalam sosio-ekonomi mereka masih tetap berorientasi ke inti kota. Fenomena lain dari 
pengembangan pinggiran yang merupakan restrukturisasi inti kota sebagai akibat dari 
pergeseran fungsi dari pusat manufaktur untuk pusat kegiatan dan jasa keuangan, sementara 
aktivitas manufaktur semakin bergeser ke tepi area penalti, terutama dengan pengembangan 
kawasan Insdustrial dan lainnya. Adapun tujuan ofof penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui 
dampak sosial-ekonomi pembangunan perumahan pinggiran kota Semarang, Kecamatan 
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Tembalang kepada masyarakat setempat. Metode penelitian yang digunakan dalam 
penelitian ini adalah studi kasus pendekatan menggunakan oleh data kualitatif dan 
kuantitatif dilengkapi dengan. Data utama yang digunakan adalah data kuantitatif yang 
diperoleh dari kuesioner. Studi kasus adalah penelitian yang analys dalam satu kasus dan 
dilakukan secara intensif, mendalam, spesifik dan komprehensif. Penelitian ini masih dengan 
sejumlah respondendts dan diharapkan ada penelitian lanjutan dengan lebih sampel 
sehingga data yang lebih valid. Dampak sosial-ekonomi perumahan sudah terlihat di depan 
umum karena itu terutama pemerintah untuk segera memecahkan masalah ketidakcocokan 
ini agar tidak ditingkatkan. 
 
Kata kunci: pembangunan daerah, pembangunan perumahan, efek sosial-ekonomi 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Currently, the development of the 
largest fringe region can be seen from any of 
over the functions (conversion) land use area 
from agricultural areas to non agriculture 
happens in a massive manner. Without any 
arrangement of a fundamental, this over the 
function with it’s variety of negative impact 
will occur more broadly (Bell, 2001). The 
outskirts of Semarang, District Tembalang a 
sub urban area of Semarang that undergoing 
the construction of housing, occurring over 
the function agricultural land become a 
residential area fancy. It is certainly had an 
impact on socio-economic of the local 
community who previously worked in the 
agricultural sector. Society around the 
outskirts of Semarang, Tembalang,before 
the year 2009, the majority had worked as 
tenants of paddy fields.They get their wages 
in the form of money and rice from the 
owner of the land. In order to facilitate 
access to the paddy fields, many peasants 
who lived on the outskirts of riverbanks area 
eventually grew into a small village. 
In the period before 2009, a suburb of 
Semarang, District Tembalang is an under 
developed village, there is small road access 
less than adequate and this village is lacking 
socio-economic attractivenessas the sector 
available jobs only as a farm laborer. Then 
in 2009, occurring the development of a 
luxury residential that diverts function of 
rice field. Currently such housing is in the 
process of development and some of 
themare a few years inhabited. Now the out 
skirts of Semarang, District Tembalang has 
become start as the area that have many of 
the inhabitants, bustling traffic passed by 
vehicle. In a residential suburb, in addition 
to local residents who had long been settled, 
also many immigrant that “pitted the fate” 
looking for work, there are who trades, but 
others effort in the field of services 
doorsmeer, workshop etc. Some local 
residents still workingon rice fields because 
there is still some paddy fields that have not 
been affected by the housing development 
project. While most of the others were farm 
laborers lost their jobs, the paddy fields that 
they work on was overed function into a 
residential area. Thus most a farm laborer 
unemployed or switched to other jobs, most 
switch to the service sector, such as the 
workshop, patched tire, doorsmeer, pedicab, 
or becomes such a small merchant stalls, 
stalls the pulse counters, small restaurant 
and  the cracker. 
In addition, the presence of the new 
society namely the lower classes who are 
geographically live together with local 
citizens, and communities that inhabit the 
upper class housing, bring its own influence 
to the change of social order of the local 
community. One example is in the process 
of mutual environmental hygiene, first 
citizens familiar with mutual. But then, 
upper-class residents rarely involved in 
housing activities of mutual. Local residents 
consider that housing residents is often 
reasoned when invited to mutual, inhabitant 
of housing prefer not involved with 
activities of local people but they still give 
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compentationin the form of money to the 
local community. Thus, the local people also 
get advantage. 
 
Community Empowerment Approach 
 
Uncorrectly selection of development 
strategy for the country and its people has 
produced a paradox and the tragedy of 
development as happened to the state of 
being evolved as follows: 
1. The development did not produce 
progress, but rather increasing back-
wardness (the development of under-
development). 
2. Produce dependence (dependen-
cy) developing countries towards deve-
loped countries. 
3. Produce dependence (dependency) 
pheriphery against center 
4. Produce dependence (dependency) public 
opposition to the government 
5. Produce dependence (dependency) the 
small society (labour, small businesses, 
farmers, fishermen, etc.) against the 
owners of capital. 
In principle, the conventional 
approach is characterized by transplantatif 
planning, top down, inductive, capital 
intensive, west-biased technological transfer, 
etc. Some of the paradigms of development 
is starting to shift from being conventional 
towards development of alternatives, 
namely: 
1. Regional development 
2. Environmental development 
3. Community-based development 
4. People-centered development 
5. Sustainable development 
6. Institution-based development 
Striking characteristics that distinguish 
this alternative approaches is the emphasis 
of the locality, both in terms of institutional, 
community, environment, and culture. 
Policy implications of this approach is the 
emphasis on the transformative and transac-
tive planning, bottom up, community empo-
werment, and participative, These things 
known by Community Develop-ment. 
Development strategy which is based on 
siding and empowerment understood as a 
process of transformation in social inter-
course, economy, culture, and political 
community. Structural changes expected is 
the process that on going with naturally i.e. 
that produces shall enjoy. Vice versa, who 
enjoys shall that produces. The main 
approach in the concept of empowerment is 
that people do not become as objects of 
various development projects, but it is a 
subject of development efforts. Based on the 
concept so, then empowerment society must 
follow approach as follow; First, efforts 
should be focused. This is popularly called 
alignments. This effort is addressed directly 
to that requires, with programs designed to 
overcome the problem and according to their 
needs. Second, this program should be 
directly include or even implemented by the 
people who targeted. Includes the public 
who will be assisted by have some purpose, 
namely that the assistance was effective 
becauseit is in accordance with the will and 
ability to recognize and their needs. In 
addition, as well as increasethe ability of 
people with experience in designing, 
implementing, managing, and self impro-
vement efforts and accountable economy. 
Third, use a group approach, because 
independently the poor people difficult to 
solve the problems it faces.Also the scope of 
aid become too large if the handling done 
individually. This group’s approach most 
effective and seen from the use of resources 
is also more efficient. 
 
The Theory of Social Transformation 
 
The social transformation is 
experienced by any society which basically 
cannot be separated by the changes of 
culture of the people concerned. The social 
transformation can include all facets of  
sociality, i.e. change in cerebration and 
interaction of their fellow citizens are 
increasingly become rational; changes in 
attitudes and orientation of economic life 
become more commercial; changes the work 
procedure of everyday that characterized by 
The division of labor in specialism activity-
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increasingly sharp; changes in institutional 
and leadership  of society become more 
democratic; the change in the procedures 
and tools of activities become more modern 
and efficient etc. 
Of several expert of social science 
opinion that quoted, can be synchronized 
their opinion about social transformation 
,i.e. a process of changes, modifications or 
adaptations that occur in the life of society, 
including cultural values, behavioural 
patterns of community groups, socio-
economic relations, as well as institutionals 
of society, both in the material aspects of life 
nonmateri. 
 
RESEARCH METHODS 
 
The kind of research used in this 
research is a case study by using a 
quantitative approach and equipped with 
qualitative data.The main Data used is the 
quantitative data obtained from the 
questionnaire. Case study is a research 
which it’s research in one caseconducted in 
intensively deep, specifics, and compre-
hensive. A qualitative approach can be 
defined as an approach that generates data, 
writings, and behaviorfrom what obtained 
from what has been observed. Case study 
research is research that aims to delineate 
precisely the properties of an individual 
circumstances, symptoms,and others which 
is the object research. The implemen-tations 
is not confined to gathering data alone but 
also includes the analysis and interpretation 
of the data. Thus this study attempted to 
sort, analyze, classifying, comparing, and so 
on. So in the end the conclusion can be 
drawn deductively. Case study research is 
often aligned with the research and 
development is the preparation for further 
research. (Ginting, 2005: 14). 
The quantitative paradigm by using a 
detailed questionnaire collecting data in the 
form of numbers. Whereas, the qualitative 
paradigm by using case study research will 
collect data in the form of words, images 
instead of numbers. Thus the research will 
include tabulated numbers that are also 
equipped with a interview results data 
quoteto give an overview presentation of the 
report. 
 
The Location of Research 
 
 Research location is in residential 
suburbs, of the city of Semarang, sub-district 
Tembalang. The researchers chose this 
location because of the Housing Develop-
ment and changes socioeconomic on the 
outskirts of Semarang residents, Tembalang 
Subdistrict, are in the process of transition, 
meaning that most citizens have really 
affected as to be out of work, but most 
others are in the verge of threat because 
inplanning a residential area will continue to 
be extended so that it can really spend the 
whole land of rice fieldmain the major 
livelihood of local people. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Location of Research, Tembalang 
District, Semarang 
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The Unit of Analysis and Respondent 
 
The Unit of Analysis 
 
The unit of analysis is is a unit of 
certainthat accounted for as research 
samples. One feature or characteristic of the 
social research is to use what is called the 
'unit of analysis'. There are two units of 
analysis that customarily used on most 
social research that is individuals, groups 
and social. There would be the unit of 
analysis and study of objects in this research 
are local citizens who lives settled around 
housing for more than two years 
 
The Informant 
 
The informant is a unit of certainthat 
accounted for as the subject. One of the 
characteristics of the social researchis to use 
what is called the 'unit of analysis'. There are 
two units of analysis that customarily used 
on most social research that is individuals, 
groups and social. There would be the unit 
of analysis and study of objects in this 
research. agricultural land tenants and 
residents suburbs, of the city of Semarang, 
sub-district Tembalang, both still worked as 
a land and tenants who have already 
switched to other jobs. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Characteristics of Respondents 
 
As mentioned in chapter research 
methods that these studies are quantitative 
and equipped with qualitative data using a 
detailed, in-depth interviews, and obser-
vation as part of the process of data analysis.  
Because hampered in seeing the head of the 
environment to get information about the 
local people, so that the only research data 
obtained from the questionnaire as many as 
10 respondents and interview against 1 of 
the tenant sharecropper and 1 person of 
community leaders. The following descrip-
tion of questionnaire respondents in general: 
Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents 
Long living in 
the areas 
> 10 years = 
18 people 
> 2 years = 11 
person 
Citizenship 
Status 
The local 
people = 13 
people 
Immigrants 
Citizens = 16 
people 
Family Status 
Large 
Families = 14 
people 
Nuclear Family 
= 15 people 
Tribe 
Java = 21 
people 
Sumatera  = 7 
people 
India = 1 
person  
 
As for the informants were 
interviewed. First, community leaders (73 
years old) as the elders in the community 
and is often invited for consulted by the 
housing developers. Second, the tenant 
farmers of paddy fields (37 years old) he 
was a doer who knows a lot of information 
about the development of the agricultural 
work at the sites of research. 
 
Citizens’s Knowledge About The Housing 
Development  
 
Sensitivity of the citizens against the 
housing development is still lacking, only 
40% of respondents know aboutof the early 
residential development. 60% of respondents 
were less knowing when housing began in 
the wake. The citizens feel that the existing 
housing developments around the environ-
ment is not an important thingto care about. 
40% of citizens know when housing was 
built, they can mention the years of deve-
lopment on a regular basis. This means that 
citizens have sufficient knowledge and 
concern for the development and the possi-
bility of the implications for local people.  
 
The Quality of Life and Social 
Relationships  
 
Citizens already feel comfortable living 
in the location of research, 10% of 
respondents feel very comfortable, 70% of 
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respondents feel comfortable, and only 20% 
who feel less comfortable staying on site of 
research. Residential development has no 
effect on the citizens ' convenience, , 40% 
feel more uncomfortable staying after 
construction of housing, while the other 60% 
say the same, meaning that housing develop-
ment only just give a little harm citizens 
complained mainly the problem of 
environmental damage, i.e. damage to the 
road and air pollution due to the growing 
number of vehicles through the environ-
ment. Social relationships between local 
citizens more harmonious than between 
local citizens and residents of the housing. 
The following data tabulations: 
 
Table 2. Citizens Social Relations 
Social relations between local 
residents 
40% harmonic 
60% standard 
Local mutual aid activities 
50% exist 
20% often 
3% nothing 
Social relationships with the 
inhabitants of the local housing 
90% standard 
10% worse 
Activities of mutual assistance 
with housing occupants 100% nothing 
 
The difference in residence affects 
social relations of society, but there is 
another factor that is also affecting like 
religion and the tribe. People with the same 
religion, although different in  stratification 
may be the case that good social 
relationships. Locals still conducting mutual 
cooperation, but residents of housing has 
never been involved in such activities. 
Residents of housing only pay a sum of 
money instead of mutual help. 
 
The Influence of Residential Development 
to Education 
 
Residents felt that residential 
development does not provide a significant 
impact on education of the local people. 
However, 40% of respondents said that 
people who continued their education post-
built housing became more, 20% of 
respondents said there had been improve-
ment of educational facilities. 
Table 3. The influence of residential 
development to education 
Average education 
population 
High School and 
Graduate 
The number of people who 
go to school after the 
construction of housing 
40% more 
50% of the same 
10% do not know 
Improvement of post-
secondary education facilities 
housing development 
20% better 
80% of the same 
The influence of housing for 
local education 
10% effect 
80% no effect 
10% do not know 
 
Effect of Housing Development for 
Livelihood Citizens 
 
Housing development caused the 
change in the livelihood of society, 8 people 
of the respondents have a neighbor or family 
who changed job after the housing. As for 
the type of work that was involved was the 
night watchman, petty traders, housemaid 
and cleaning officers. As for the respondents 
themself is only 1 person who changed jobs, 
the majority of which 8 people stay on the 
job longer although affected housing 
development. 
Table 4. Effect of Housing Development for 
Livelihood Citizens 
Respondents who change 
jobs 
10% changed jobs 
80% of job 
10% do not know 
Respondents who have a 
neighbor or family who 
change jobs 
80% yes 
20% no 
The increase in income 
after housing 
10% revenue increase 
90% of the same 
Ease of employment 
post-housing 
50% easier 
30% of the same 
20% more difficult 
The increase in cost of 
living post housing 
10% increase 
80% of the same 
10% did not increase 
Influence the 
construction of housing 
for local jobs 
60% effect 
30% no effect 
10% do not know 
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Income of residents also tend to be 
fixed and not affected by the establishment 
of housing, 9 of the respondents said there 
was no increase in income after housing 
built. The number of available jobs 
increases, 5 people said to become easier to 
find a job and only 3 people who said no 
affect, 2 others said to become more difficult 
to find a job. The cost of living locals tend to 
be the same, unchanged despite the 
construction of housing, 8 people respon-
dents said the cost of living just the same 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
From the data as described above, some 
conclusions can be drawn as follows: 
1. Social relations between residents 
around residential areas remain harmo-
nious, the emergence of a new class of 
residents housing raises jealousy, local 
citizens felt that residents of the housing 
estate is not part of existing community 
because they are not willing to follow 
the norm. Relationships between local 
citizens and residents of the housing for 
some people entwined still due to 
ethnicity or religion. 
2. Housing development is not quite felt 
its impact on local people's education, 
this refers to the lack of repair facilities 
such as school education for local 
residents. However, the numbers of 
continue a school is little increased, 4 
people said that more people are 
continuing graduate education level 
post-housing development. 
3. The influence of the development of the 
livelihood against the citizens are quite 
significant, many citizens who changed 
their profession to become workers in 
housing, residents also felt that looking 
for a roomy work became easier after 
the housing. As for the cost of living 
tends still the same without an increase 
. 
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